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EE
srAGERS
SCREENING CONTRACT
This license agreement is made between MyDoc Productions, LLC (the “Licensor”) and

Franklin
Lakes B0E
Li

censee”) to grant a single license for the limited, non-broadcast, public exhibition of the film SCREENAGERS (the Film’) on
12/5/2017
SCREENING TYPE (choose one): All prices listed are in US
1.
2.

$.

Screening License fee $500 w/ticket sales split 50150 over $500

2 Screening

License fee $650, no ticket sales

In consideration of the payment of the license fee provided above the Licensor hereby grants to the Licensee, without
warranty, a limited, non-transferable license to screen the Film, subject to the terms and conditions specified herein:
Acceptance: The screening date will be confirmed once Licensor receives the signed contract. A credit card number is
mandatory as a security deposit, even if the Licensee chooses alternative methods of payment.
DVD Shipping: Return Domestic/International shipping charges vary and are not included in the screening fee. International
shipping fees to deliver the film are not included.
Screening Terms: The Licensee is able to screen the film one (1) time. However, if Licensee is affiliated with a school, then
Licensee may screen the film an additional time for students within 24 hours. If you need an exception to this time frame,
please contact Licensor for approval.
Ticket Sales: We provide the payment platform for for tickets to be sold online in advance. Proceeds from the ticket sales
can be used to recoup the screening fee. Funds raised above the $500 screening fee are split 50/50 between the Licensee
and Licensor.
License Fee: If the Licensee chooses not to sell tickets, then the license fee of $650 should be submitted to Licensor with
this signed agreement. If the Licensee chooses to sell tickets, then the Licensor will receive its license fee from the
ticket sales. However, if ticket sales do not generate $500, then the Licensee’s credit card will be charged for the thfference
between the ticket sales amount and $500. If ticket sales generate at least $500, then Licensee’s credit card will not be
charged.
Moderator If Licensee retains the filmmaker or executive producer to moderate a discussion of the Film, then Licensor
agrees to schedule and arrange the travel for the filmmaker or executive producer. Licensee is responsible for all travel costs
and shall pay the travel expenses upon receipt of an invoice. Should the filmmaker or executive producer cancel for any
reason, Licensor will fully refund the moderator fee.
Rescheduling Event: In the rare instance that the event needs to be rescheduled by the Licensee and the filmmaker or
executive producer have been scheduled to moderate, then additional travel costs may be incurred and shall be covered
by Licensee.
Rescheduling Screening: In the rare instance that the screening needs to be rescheduled by the Licensee, the Licensee will
have the option to reschedule but if the film has been shipped Licensee will incur shipping costs.
Cancellation Policy: Cancellations within 30 days of the date of event are non-refundable.
Acknowledgment Upon Receipt Of Film: Licensee understands that the Screenagers DVD or any format of the film is being
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made available in advance of the screening so that it can be tested on the projection equipment. Licensee agrees the film will
not be shared in advance of the screening specified herein and further agrees to maintain control over the film at all times to
prevent any duplication and unauthorized viewing of the film. The Licensee hereby expressly agrees that the Film shall not be
edited from its original format.
Returning the Film: The Licensee agrees that the exhibition DVD or any format of the film provided for the purpose of the
public exhibition indicated above must be returned and postmarked within 48 hours of the screening. A credit card number
will be held as a guarantee that the film will be returned. In the event that the film is not returned or damaged upon return, a
$300 fee will be charged to the credit card. Return the film to: Screenagers, 8 Solinas Road, Suite SC, Fairfax, CA 94930.
With respect to the License granted hereunder, it is expressly understood and acknowledged by the Licensee that any rights,
title, or interest that the Licensor maintains with respect to the Film are expressly reserved by the Licensor. This Agreement
constitutes the entire understanding of the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof, and any amendments, changes,
or modifications shall have legal effect and be binding only if made in writing and signed by both parties.

AGREED:
Franklin Lakes Board of
Educati on
Your Organization or School (Please Print)
Docus,9ned by:

10/31/2017

.

By(Name

—

R93e5724n1E;433

Date
MyDoc Productions, LLC

Delaney Ruston

Date

PHONE OR FAX 1-415-450-9585
Please sign this contract (and include lcense fee if applicable
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Screening Details for Screenagc’rs License
Contact Name:

Lydia E.

or.

Phone: 2018911856

Furnari

lfurnarit4franklinlakes.k12.nj.us

Email:

Event Date:

12/5/2017

Venue Name:

Franklin Avenue Middle school

Public or Private Event:

x

Start Time: 7:00
Venue City: Franklin Lakes

Public (list event time/place on 5crec’nagcrs website)
Private (Scrcenc;gcrs website will indicate “Private” and list event date

and host organization only)
Send DVD to:
Organization Name
Atm: Dr. Lydia E.

Franklin Lakes BOE

Phone: 2018911856

Furnari

Street: 490 Pulis Avenue
City:

Franklin Lakes

DVD Type:

x

State:

NJ

Zip Code:

07417

Country:

USA

Standard DVD (no subtitles)

Subtitled DVD:

English (also for hearing impaired)

Spanish

Mandarin

French

Korean

DVD Deposit:

Credit Card Information (REQUIRED as securily deposit for DVD. no charge tinless you do not return DVDj:
Name on Card:

Lydia E. Furnari
**

Card Number:
CVV Number:
Payment:

C’edit
I
Card
x

Expiration Date:

‘

if chose the ticket sales option, do NOT check this box.
will pay via ticket sales and we will settle the
difference after the event.

You

Check (payable to MyDoc Productions, LLC)
Purchase Order— if yoti know the P0 # 0929

ticket sales. Do not pay npfront
Send check to: Screenagers. 8 Bolinas Road. Ste 3C. Fairfa. CA 94930
Request an Online Ticket Sales or Online RSVP Site:
You will receive a link to an online form to set up your online ticket sales or RSVP-only site.

We will sell tickets for this event.
We will not sell tickets, but would like an RSVP site.

